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Few not to die 1
The fleeting vspor breeth. > : '

t'enld never prove the patriote «resteat ça».
The traitor, trrant, roeard shrink* from death;
The tree, the wise the virtuous ne’er despair.

Fmr not to die I 
If teetitnde of heart,

Bath borne thee bravelv thro' the strifee'of time.
If pore Integrity hath heat thy «hart.
■ini! life's afflictions free from lu»t an 1 «

Fear noi to die !
The Vonde of hdmàn love,

Are often relt more rudely than M dvith/
Ah I siue when purer spirit* plead Move,
Mas might renounce hU doubt L* seal h faith.

* Fear not to die!
the sordid miner qaeke*.

. 4s prone at Mammon's glittering shrine be kneels.
, \ the upright heart no earthly Idol nrnkes,

To It m brooding terrer* d- atb reveals. •

., Fear not to dial
Who art or hut ho slave,

Y>kfcd In oppresii-ne litter Wowlstalned bond,
Izt rrowchlns wrf atd despot dread tl* grate,
The breve the truly great bare joy* beyond.

Fear not to .aie !
Would st thou ou earth be free.

To nature’s Ood thy itdrit’s homage lend,
Time is bit the threshliold of eternity,
Awl life lieglns where mortal sufferings end.

Fear not to flle I 
And hauglilled eunun pow'r.

Thn' pulsei tiv creed and sword, on loftiest tbrone, 
Will in thy presence awed and creUfelteo cower.

• Whilst thou atrene, erect, wilt atoop to none.

Fear not to die I 
Infbribln in faith.

Steadfail In principle. In conscience clear.
Bnl limely o'er the imputed glooms of death.
Thy soul may sur to its immortal sphere.

W. BA XNATYHE.
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FLC2HCE DtowiimreroB-
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‘Never mind, the mud will not hurt 
her ; the’* only a sdnol-iniatreea.”

Thu voice iti which those words were 
uttered wx* sweet »nd soft, but it fell 
harshly mi the ear of Florence Knowlton, 
«stepping "hastily to one side to avoid 
the elegant carriage, with it* dashing 
pair of grays, she caught n hasty view of 
the beautiful face of the speaker.

The gentleman drew in the horses Mid 
with grave courtly addressed Florence, 
greatly to the disgust o? his fair com

panion me madam ! I did not oh 
nerve y »i in season to slackuu pace. I 
hope my rarelossnvss has not seriously 
inconvenienced you. — Pnnlon me !* 

Florence bowed slightly, but she made 
no stidiMo reply, and the gentleman, 
pausin': to take a sec<>n<l look of the 
#weit face, now flushed and averted, 
lifted tiie reins, and tire equipage sped 
away. i'7^ . .

Florence forgave tha proud la^y of 
nOskwuod fur lur scorn, when she re* 
mmbered the discipline life brings, but 
which, as yet, Ind failed to purge thi 

v dross from Miss River's character.
‘ Life’s tri lls, thin f ;r. had been spared 

, her; ahu was unduiplinod m the hard 
j schnol of affliction ; and Florence, whof 

young as she was, had passed far down 
"nto the valley of shadows, could look 
leniently on the faults of one destitute 
of experivtu".

She reineinbsrud also, tliat onse not 
;* very many years ago, she, too, had 

been haugh’y, and arrogant, perhaps, j 
though niv.T h«irtl«J* or selfish; she,

or* they wereuttered, bowed cI *FOte »way from thi

r day there was a pic- 
w Woodford.

On* fin*___
nicin the grove____

Florence went over to the ground with 
b” P”PlU, and there wy no* a livelier 

irl present than the schoolmistress, 
cr simple white dress became her pure 

beauty ; the crimson scarf lent additional 
whiteness to her snowy neck ; and the | 
cheap hat, with its blue ribbons, contrast
ed well with t he brown of her hair, 
which the sunbeams kissed into coils of 
tawny gold. Graham Sturtevant was 
there, and at his aideras usual, was Miss 
Rivers, resplendent in silks and laces, 
gorgeous as a tropical bird.

The day wore on —the speeches were 
ovA, dinner had been served, the com
pany separated, each group or party 
enjoying themselves in their own way ; 
some at the a win}, some givi- ; little con
certa, and others ■ trolling on the bank of 
Swift River, which skirted the grounds. 
—Among the latter, waa Florence. She 
had left the crowd, and wandering to 
the bank of the stream, had seated her
self on a fallen tree which lay across a 
jnt of water. It was a picturesque but 
dangerous seat, for the banks, shaken 
by the constant damming of the rains 
against their «base, were treacherous in 
many places, mid a slight jar mivht dis
place huge fragments of earth and stone,

idleness wet* 
irtetiktft 

Sometimes his 
excuse was a now book, again a rare en- 
ghating, often a bonquet of flawers from 
the city greenhouse. And one day, when 
•he was able te take a brief wa|k in the 
garden, he sat down beeide her, and 
with her band in his, tuld her vety sim
ply and. quietly that he loye-l her, and 
askbd her to be hie wife.

Yon have doubtless heard, dear girl,' 
he said,in conclusion, ‘of my lose of for
tune ! Do you lovex. me well enough to 
breast with me the toilsome way that 
opens before me ? A poor young lawyer, 
with his friends' backs turned toward 
him, and his fortune to hew out with his 
own labor Î Answer mo, Florence.'

She lifted her soft eyes to his face. 
He road her eoul there, and drawing her 
to £ his breast, kissed her on her fore
head.

‘Will Florence go with &e ?' he asked, 
softly. And the whispered reply came:—

‘She will go.’
Three weeks subsequent there was an 

unostentatious wedding, one fair Sab
bath morning, at the little church in 
Woodford. The bridegroom had eo de
sired it, and thure, in the presence» of 
the asaembed worshippers, the cere! 
took place.

Mias Rivera sailed scornfully by the 
plainly dressed bride, her costly brocade 
rustling regally as a he went ; and Mr.

September Iti.

'wswc rr.
waa made.by himself,
«nation, Mr, H'KfWt

witneee an extract he gave in 
Hfrteh’tt-weraririedAhat-Fki

born idjfcbruary, 1839. ____
admitted that the signature was bis, but 
he could not say who wrote the alleged 
ex:tart. He wae quite sure that it waa 
not a true one, hut he would not swear 
that the bpptiem eatiact he produced 

He fecôltetftàd a member 
of the Mitchell family having applied 
tor, an exit act some years ago. The .
Fiscal (Mr. M‘Laren)then addressed the :
Sheriff, and craved a conviction. Mr. ;
M'Kenxie, for the accused, held that : 
the prosecutor waa bound to produce j 
evidence as to the birth, but this ho bad : 
failed to do; not a word in the documents i 
on which be relied referred to a birth 1 T» the simplest. Win <1> the greilrot wrist* of work, ts mre esslly muge», less liable to get oot of order, 
but to baptism. He referred to the ex- ■ c.^T^Xrthrwdwîra s'flîer53Sthan sny mschlsi mmtotoredon the «ntlnet.1. isejclraj 
tract of birth given by the session clerk Operator wiin«e Ibund »« uur ware-roomi, wbv will be hippy to exhibit oiscliUtes and siwclmen* of work, ana

A little further down the stream are ] Starteyant smiled a singularly meaning 
Mr Sturtevant and Mias Rivors; the I smile as he slipped the diamond wed- 
gentleman gazing upward at the sweet I ding-ring on the finger of his hnde. 
face of the achoolmiatreai, the lad) Florence started as she caught the glitter 
fretting the bosom of the stream to of the brilliant, but the tender pressure 
diamonds with a willow switch broken j of his hand reassured her.
from the tree at her aille.

‘What a beautiful picture! Is it not?' 
queried Mr. Sturtavant, a little malici- 
eiialy, of his companion, as he noticed

A train of elegant carriages waited at 
the door, into the foremost of which the 
bridal pair entered, and • the coachman 
took the mad to Sturtevant Hall, folio'

r "Watucer potter A. , „ .
FAMILY SEWlNff MACHINE,

in 1864 as a correct one, and he now 
came forward with a baptism certificate 
and said that the former cne was not 
true. H iw could they, then, depend 
on books kept in such a manner as thief 
The Sheriff found the charge proven! 
H» was bound to take the Sesshu-book 
as evidence, especially when it waaawom 
to. by the party who made the (entry. 
Although the extract referred to a 
baptism, he (the Sherifi) understood 
that it was invariably the custom not to , 
baptise children until they were born, i 

(Laughter.) Therefore it only made 
tbe case wurad, because she might ro-t 
bo baptised eu the day on which she waa 
bom. He could no; believe that a 
person occupying the position the 
prisuner occupied in society could make 
a mistake of fifteen • years in stating her 
ago. He would, hwwbâar inflict the ■ 
lowest penalty that the law allowed, and 
accordingly fined the accused iu the sum 
of £1 sterling. The court-room was 
crowded during the trial.

to receive order» fn>m it* Lsdlre f.»r ell eostsof

FANCY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
or Plais work. All ourhlnes wsrrankd

W. B.-iAtl sorte of IfarMnse reptlrwl ua shortest notice. Threads and neresaariea for Machines kepi eon 
stoutly on tuuid.

R M- WAhlZER & CO.,
Show-R.xun next dwr to tliv “.siçim? Office.',

Voilerich. Aug. 7th. 1 *71. 8

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

the contemDtuous glances she cast in the ' e.l hr the other carriages, which contain- 
direction of Florence. edtheumtçilgucsts. Florence was flushed

Adelaide’s face darkened, she gave no j and trembled, cilie drew clôüer'to the 
reply, but moved away up the shore, . side rf herhusband, apd questioned him, 
while Graham, drawing an inaudible j timidly
whistle, strolled off to join the merry • ‘Graham, whither are yon taking me ? 
company at a little diiUuce eat/aged in . This splendor seems to me little fitted for 
telling fortunes, | the wedding of apoer man.'

Adelaide hurried on to the side of the ( He silenced her with a kiss ; and when 
fair girl. Her st. p startled Florence the Hall wai reached, he lifted her into 
from a revery in which she was indulg- .thesumotnoiis drawing-room, seated her 
ing. she sprang up quickly, and she on a s»f.x, saying, tenderly and sol- 
broke nil the fragile crust of earth where ' omiily
she stood, fr*m the bank. She felt her j ‘Welcome homo, Florence, my wife !' 
fmtthehl giving way ; she realized the I Smiling, wondering faces were all 

. fato i.i star.; for her, and, withjimploringi around her, Florence, mystified and 
! eyes, she held out her hsnds|inutelv to j perplexed, cocld only hmk up to her 
Adelaide for succor. The lady |might hlisband f .r antesplscation. 
save her; full well she wits assured of' ‘My friends and you, dear Florence, 
the power, but Adelaide’s face grew cold, | will, / trust, pardon a little n»r of mine, 
white, and stern ni mirble—w oe • unto i especially as it had so Happy a tltiwnuynt. 
her! The evil spirit triumphed over the j I have always indulged a strong desire 
good iu her breast; she turned he/back j t i be loved for myself alone, and not for 
on the suppliant, and no eye, a:«vp that j thn rcnlih w hirli happened to be mine, 
of Omnipotence, saw her black sin. J nnd there waa one way to satisfy myself,

1 There was a hollow plunge ; a faint, ! It was necessary for mo to lose my pro
faint cry, drowned by the roar of the I petty. Everything that I valued—my .'pressing, 
waters, and then all went on as before, heart and all its affections—passed oui'* 9 
A smile of fiendish satisfaction stole on J of my |>osse»sion the first time 1 nad the
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miiR suhA'mnrRs. wmu; RF.rni.visnlTnAXKi for past patronaoe, beg lbatet*
1 3T\TJUIutt lur:n/ tire pint winter, iikjt |isve ^

Xdded largely t» their Manufacturing Machinery
Aii'l iTl hsving W.-n'entirely refitted.

Are new Prepared t ) Execute Orders
tn Tsveils. FjII Cloth, 5»tlii'tn, Flannel», Winceys. Dlsnkrts.llorseforers. Stocking Terns,"àr., âr.

:n OEEATCR DESPATCH, OF KORT DURABILITY,
and rester in Pattern Than Formerly.

WI'

Tliry wenl 1 a!»0 full particular stlrntion to
‘PUMXii, ROLL HIlDIXIi, CLOTH DUKSSIXG &t.

si>- !»!:>• a hplrd.PartlMeominglMmMlbtsn -e with wo<'t to get renlol, bj 
. ! r; i:■ vut.i»■ 4 n Ti,V*u rely on x-tt.nx thrir rolls ili-nno with tbrm 
^ l id.Ii.in^rllirir »im.f-irftwiU will Bml u to tlinr interrst 16 jrlv* tbe

The Morstrovs Wave.—The Timm of 
India given additional particulars of (lié 
disaster which occurred at the Jsland <»t '
Tagaland». It ap|>ears that on the .."ird 
of March last an outburst took place 
fn»m tin? Volcano Ruwang.on that island, , « « -»
accompamed by a seaquake; the «va ^
t here.i pon rose to a great height, and a f-r wii^ii their ms. 
uigTHtic. waVc, a'rout 4d yards high and- {'• » 
deiilj ru*h«d on the id ami, sweeping ,1ln' ' * 
away from it human brings, cat t lu, 
hmisos and everything else, ibie account 
says 416 (yeraons perished ; another ac
count gives the numbera« 3'Ù'J. Among . 
those who’perished was the R ijah of the 
inland. Only three houses wore left ' 
standing. Almost all the survivors fled 
to the bush, whore they still were by 
last accounts. The bodies of the dead i 
were lying about n a king the air fyul. 
from want of hands to bury them. On j
the 14th of March the mkano east oat i : ’ ***'----- _ . CTrxlUmcand U»«w!.icl, <lo,(r. ye,1 „„.,t „i FARMERS IF YOU WANT YU Vit tVDOI. CARDED AND CLOTH FVLLED 
the cultivated land The wretchedness 1 aiV* Dressed, g.\to the Cdb^rne W-.alcn Mills better known as Denmiller s Mills, 
and distressoLthe surviving population | " " ’
are said to be great and the need of help ;

(iuùftirB W«K,.vn »rt-f
JWWUS 6 SON,

WOoL! W OOL ! WOOL !

........... ...______ - _ iny possession.
the ghastly, countenance of ( >akwoo<i‘s happiness of meeting the ladv who is now 
pmnd mi.itrm; she muttered through | my wife ; and if the editor of the l'hr»ii- 
her closely shut toeth: ‘It was not mv iV/< saw fi; to announce the fact in his 
deed 1 am not to blame. ” ! coliims, he is responsible, and my warm-

Suddenly she stopped ; htr white j est gratitude is due him for the service 
hands clenched each other firmly; she j he has rendered die.' 
grew absolutely livid with the rush of I The tidings got •» ind at once. Every- 
passion; for, sinking out from the shore I body knew that Mr. Sturtevant lud not 
with the desperate power of a strong lost hit pmjmrty, and, inconsequence, 
arm she beheld Graham Sturtevant. | everybody was his ‘most obedient ser- 
The current was swift; the mighty surg-1 van!’ forthwith.
ing of the tide might have driven back I Imagine, if yon can, the discomfiture 
one less determined, but it produced no ! of Miss Riven, imagine the more thin 
visible effect in the progress of thu bold 1 nine days’ wonder; but you cm only
swimmer. He reached the spot where ' faintly imagine the happiness that was
Florence had gone down, and diving, Florence Sturtevant's with the man she 
came to the surtyce some rods below, [ h*d chosen for her husband. She knows, 
with the girl in his arms. A few | now, who befriended Edward, her bmth-

B„,lv,vl ... ____ _ t__ f . moments af'arwards, and he had borne ; er, and the perfect trust she fuels for
lad h».„ V,, child „f wealth! and i her to th. «hors, where, declining all ! him make, her life blmcd.

,, iL____u _ ___ t £_  | offers of assistance, be succeeded in re-
6torjng |ier to consciousness.

Greatly to the surprise of all Wood-) ficairkibl*Trial-
f .rd, he insisted on carrying ber V» h it

1

A Mountain of Gold" i*' lh ‘ la.it 
imlucvment- held out to s-cukere af er 
sudden and uneanied wealth. “A

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS
.-xrc p>ro|)ared to fill all orders in the way of Roll Carding, Cloth Fulling and 
Dressing.They will alto manufacture for Farmers and others when furnished with 
dead picked wool,-

FULL CLOTH SATlNETf, TLAMELS AND BROAD 
J5I-:i> IHiAMiKi'lgentleman by the name of Robin*m, . _ ' ~~~~ ~~~ .7 ,, ,

*ay« the. St. I>»uis ffr/mWu- n “who M c'*«aP 88 C8n 1)6 <« nio elsewhere. Ptrtieicoming frnn a distance will seldom tail 
claims Oregon as his abxlinn place is k'^tt.ug their Rolls ho.ue with them tho s*mu day as they have put all their Ma- 
making an honest living hv gvtting’iv) cfllU5rX *n first 'dost workiug onlcr, the subscribers can guarantee all w..rk done at 

* ■ {iieu Var«lmg Mill will give the bust satisfaction.

nurtured in the very bonus of luxury. 
Tendor parents, a magnificent home on 
the Hudson, unbounded woalth, troops

A LADY riNEP FOR UNDEMTATINU llTR jof ■dminng’frifiliRa, .voijtliing that g^t ! boat's flare ia hi. dnlM; awl "h,
. . ... , . next day, he calleil to inquire if she hadto make ups destiny which the world 8UsUin^wny illjary by tlie ^cident. 
calls fortuna'e, was hers ; but there hail j q<ha chill which Florence had ex- 
cemosrlunge. No^one is wholly respon- j perienced, joined to anxiety about her 
•ibleforhiiown luisf »rtn;ica, and Knowl- j »choal, brought on a low nervous fever,
. , /nil- * * that confined her to lier bed for a fort-

n, y aseneso i -a visot m\c inen , i D^ht jarinK which another teacher was > Inverness, was placed st the bar,chained, 
had Inst evcrythlug but the aad mlien-, |)fuTldtd; when she was *t last able lhe insUoce of the Procurator Fiscal, 
tance of_property. The blow prostrated | to ait tip, tfrFphysieiap positively fjr-1 -;-L ------- -- •»--

companies of men, liM in iiuiuiK- 
iu considération of $1U0 pai l by vich, lie 
promises to pilot to a nunmtai.i of solid I 
gold. After waiuierinit ar>uud in tho 
mountains with his dii|K.» for several 
weeks, Mr. Robinsonsu-Mev.iydisa ip.'.irs ' 
to start a new onturprisa of the same ! 
character.” Wo have the*utmost pity • 
for the victims of Robinson ; but they 
belong to a class which is, aa a general 
thing, very “tedious." Wherefore, will 
Robinson kindly conn- around this way l 
Let him not confine his talents altogeth
er to Missouri. There are * good many 
in this locality wlm are looking for him 
with intense anxiety.

JESSE G LEI) FI ILL, 
KDWINGLKhHILL. 
JAMES GLLDH1LL

May 20ih, 1871. Henmillcr )'. O. C". Huron Out.

takeTotice,
As the G :*deriuh Steam WindenMill isr.otroiufftorua this vear the ownen take 
ttus ppjH.rtnnity of hot if v mg their customers of the same and would reenmend all 
p.irties that have work to do in the above line to take it to.

GLEDHILL & BROTHERS,
Colborne Woolen Mill.

Godericli May 2fith, 1811. wl8-3m.

At a Criminal Court, held at Fort 
Willwm, uu Tuesday,July 25;h, Sitenff 
Fraser un the beuch—Flora Mitchell, 
teacher, Ballachulish, iu tho county of

him. He was hid on a nick-bed, from bade all exertion. Her very life he said 
which he never arose ; and a few weeks | depended on her keeping quiet and 
after his death, his delicate wife slept - restful. But how could she be quiet
besidcliiin in the village burying-fcroi 

Mint more could we ask for than the 
great gifts which fortune had bestowed 
on Miss Rivera ? And her life was soon 
to be crowned with a marriage with [ 
Graham Sturtevant, the world-celebrated 
lawyer at the Blue Ridga. Florence had 
hi-.trd a jptnt deal of talk about this un

when Edward’s continuance at hia 
studies hung solely npon her wages? 
She could not forbear a fit of weeping

with haviug made a false entra in the 
schedule she returned to the district, on 
the 3d day of April list. Accused plead, 
ed not guilty, and was defended by Mr. 
Mckenzie, writer. Duncan McPherson, 
schoolmaster, Onicli, said that in hie j 
capacity as Registrar for the district of

NEW BOOKS,
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when she thought of the disappoint- j Ballachulieh and Curran if Argoor, he

expected event among the gossips of
ir .ll .J OV. I..J _____I !.. Il,..nnnn

ment the ywr boy would experience at 
renouncing the cherished object of bis 
life.

Scarcely had she dried her eyes, and

conducted the taking of the census for 
that district in April last. Alex. Cameron 
was the enumerator he appointed for the 
district m wh;ch Miss Mitche'l resided.

resolved to put her trust iu an overruling The sch edule shown him was brought to j 
w5Tnl ’ She 1,0 H.tonoA to'll,.^.nng | Preridence, «ta» , letter m hended | him by Uameren. .hnZ with »,m. .i«ty 
um'. praUe. until .be Ind felt some her. It proved to be fr.m the m-re. He cuindenM it hu duly te ionk

Li behuld tbe obioct nf «0 teuiy oi the college where E 'w.nl was ^udy- erer them alb tu see if they were proper- Z«Ld ^ - richXdLm,"d ! îL Ld ite =«,te:,u UUed the w»d u|!|jbl„d. I.loukmgorerMi. |

emwi, geovroiis. noble ami high-minded ! thT girl with Ïty gratitml’-. An nn- 
above all others, so the story ran ; and I known friend, so ran the note, had paid 
devoted as heart could desire to his high-, in full the expenses of her brother for

" ---------- ----------- | the entire conree of inetruction ; and ^a | by her Ippearenre that her age ,u

In looking o
schedule, he found that her age, 
was pat down at 27 yean. As she wae I 
personally known to himself ho jndged

understated. (laughter.) He 
bed a can venation with the enumerator 
about the matter a few days after the 3d

, (orenca had seen him at last, receipt for the same was 
and he did not disappoint the idea she j Florence doeed her eyes in much thank- 
had formed of him. A tall dbtirpuisbed fulness. God had not forsaken her. 
looking gentleman ef twenty-eight or ! The next morning the following para- ! „f April, and as the enpmerator waa of 
thirty, mild, a clear mlorU-we face, very . graph appeared in the Woodfanl C’Aroai- ! the same opmiou, witness wrote to the 
dark gray eyes finely cut features, and eh. under the head of personal I Session-Clerk of Stronhsn f»r an extract
curling brown hair. They looked well ■ ,! rtf her birth out of the weaum book. In
togelher-Mr. Stnrtivant and _ Misa j ! ret«>m he received aa extract other
Ihvers-she with her dark, Oriental style ■ Çraham nturtemot, in hie mi«r.«tune. We k*rn I baptism, from which it appeared that
of beauty, and he with his handsome ! that «il u« v»*t wealth which ir  -----■—*-*•'‘-1-- — ^—1 — lL- ,n“- J— -■*
pcmja, ted th«o»y .li«=,nbirrM.«d air , .Wwmÿ
WhKh so well becrnie him. | ao.aal-Ure property N aae»kw Mr. HtarVroit

: ïïviïï. who directed hi™
t—.reM ,«*r Uro quiet iim. —---- J wUl a*id km
truss, whose neat niueun *ux»» u.a *• * - ■
of the csrritgo bad ao liberally hoapattoo-
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and to be sold
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R. RUNCIM AIN,
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*«îrïî-w|she wae baptised on the 10th day of 
•ro'î I February, 1827, or 14 years ago. (Laugh- 

Iter.) Witness then communicated with

e carnage —, ----------- -—# „
ed with inudT One glànee into the veaed,
dissatisfied face of Miss Rivera might 
have answered the queetkm.

During the remainder of the ride, all 
her efforts to engage him in conversation 
signally failed. He was roaerved and 
taciturn, hardly polite. As ho aaeisted 
her to alight he gave her a clqe to his ab
straction, and made her the life enemy 
of Florence Knowlton, by remarking :~ 

‘Woodford is extremely fortunate in 
the choice of a teacher this summer. ’

He studied her face closely aa ha 
spoke, as though to mark the effect Of 
his words. The effect was quite marked 
enough; he could not have salted for 
anything more decisive.—Mise Rivera 
blushed crimson, tore off the dainty 
glove with whichj she 
eagry gesture, aa aba

Of course the news flew like wild-hre 
and by noon emybody in Woodford 
knew that Mr. Sturtevant was a poor 
man. The unfortunate fellow himself 
bore up bravely, and that evening he 
called at Oskwood to eee the young mis- 

,truss. The servant said she waa not'at 
home ; but Sturtevant judged different-1 
ly, for coming up the avenue, he had I 
■eonher face at the upper window.^ At 
quiet smile wreathed up hia face as he 
turned away. He waa not very deeply 
disappointed, if appearances are reliable 
evidence. j J

The ensuing day he called again. This 
time Miss Rivers was in the garden^aiid 
was forced to eee him1; but her manner 
was cold and distant, when he gskod her 

_ to ride with him once more, she declined1 
tying, with an —she had an engagement. He Ai no 

~" Lvitcits'LlI and shortly after-

to reportjhe ease to the Procurator- 
Fiscal, ids wiiiMM mi*cnss-e.vswiwwl 
stwoM Mii^iiiu) sir. MuKenxte, who 
endeavered to show tint Sir. McPherson i 
was actuated throughout by private 
malice against the accused, and that 
he had no authority to make the present 
investigation—that if sny errors had 
been committed the enumerators wore 
the proper parties to correct them. 
Witness, however, denied that the pro
ceedings were instituted through any 
private animosity on his part. Alexander 
Cameron, the enumerator, identified tbe 
schedule shown him as the one he 
waived from the accused. !l occurred 
to him that she was older than S9. 
Dongald McPhee, registrar and aesston- 
clerx for the parish of Htruntia i, eeü 
that he wae 99 years of age Reacted 
ai session-clerk for the parish of Sirouttaa 
for upwsrds id GO years. He knew “
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